What is the "Maintain Connection" option

The "maintain connection" option can be found on the Internet connection configuration page.

Menu: System Setup/ Communication/ Networking Config/ Internet Connection.

The "maintain connection" feature will reactivate the Internet connection every time the Internet connection is closed.

For the eWON Internet connection, you will need to distinguish 2 different kind of Network connections: "Modem connection" and "Ethernet WAN connection".

**Ethernet WAN connection**

For this connection type, always check the "Maintain connection" option, otherwise the second Ethernet interface of the eWON will not be activated.

**Modem connection**

If you do not need permanent modem connection then don’t enable the "maintain connection". To connect the eWON to Internet you can for example use a Wake-up SMS or another external trigger.

If you want the modem to stay connected at all time then you need to check the "maintain connection" option but also adapt some other modem settings. Detailed information can be found here: [Permanent modem connection](#).
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